International Pottery and Festival Exchange
2017 cultural student exchange to South Korea
July 20-Aug 4, 2017

Chaperoned Exchange includes:
- 3 days in Seoul
- palace tour, museum tours, popular landmarks and sightseeing, shopping, and more
- 1 night stay in Gwangju
- 518 memorial tour, bamboo forest, and more
- 9 nights home stay with host family in Gangjin (Snoqualmie&#39;s Sister City)
- 1 night stay in mountainside Buddhist temple
- 1 night stay in a traditional Korean home
- Attending 2 popular festivals
Gangjin Celadon Festival
- explore the art of Korean traditional pottery, live music, games, and more
Jangheon Water and Unification Festival
- swimming, water sports, games, exotic foods, live concert, and fun in the sun
- 4~5 pottery/ceramic classes taught by local Celadon potters
- pottery made will be fired and shipped to the US during the fall
- All meals included
- All intra-Korean transportation provided (train, bus, van and/or private car)
- Round-trip airfare from Seattle to Seoul on Asiana Airlines
- and so much more!!!
This exclusive 15 day stay exchange in Korea for the cost of $1,850!
Upon arrival in Korea, everything is taken care of! There are no hidden costs or fees to be paid,
just fun and educational times to be had!
Applying students will need to be in good standing with the high school, have a current US
passport, and provide proof of travelers health insurance. A translator will be provided
throughout the trip, so Korean language knowledge is not needed. Students will be asked to
kindly prepare some sort of gifts to present to their host family and pottery teacher.
This cultural exchange it is limited to only 9 people/students.
Student/Parent evening meeting→
April 6th, begins at 6:30pm at the Snoqualmie City Hall

Contact persons:
Jessica Gerber; jessica.gerber90@gmail.com or Tina McCollum; valent6222@aol.com

